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In Great Waters.
<Oeneviev. Irons, in the, 'Simd. 7 Mapabi..')

Softly f alle the. oummier i
Oeee the. oceau wide.

Graious id the. fihers 104~
Waking while we z1eep,

leaven that watcheýth all night long.
With its tioua*nd ctyea,

COUntlces astara that miloenti,
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.ustooied to judge the groping Israelitea
liarably.

(SL 'TON FROM TÂRBELL'S 'GUIDE!')

The Atonemrent Inadequate. It was an
expression of the inherent iELiafliciency of the.
sarifiees of the. paist year; and acknowledg-
ment that, notwitbestanding ail those propitia-
tiona, thore. itiil rexmained an alieration lie-
tweeri a sinfal people and a perfectly hoiy
God. It wae the dealsgn of Vii. day Vo ne-F 18, 1907. knowledge Vhis, and by the mioat solemn
type.s, aymbOlic:aly to remiove it; yet ini thLement. proviiin for its annual repetition, ita- insul li-

erae, 2. Read ciency to this end ýstands confe6baed, and withe6pecial c-lParnesa it pointai forwar-d to the
only true remiedy in Ulim who 6hould really
obtala the. victory aver the power of cvi.-

frûnting the. people, waiting for the~ terrile
Ioad which it was Vo carry away -unto &
land flot inliabit«dY Laylng both has banda
on the head of this goat, V]ehs blh Prieat now
confeassed and pleaded; "0 Lord, th)y people,
the house of Ja;raei, have tra1nt3greý-,ed; thcy
have rebelfed; they have sinned before thee.
1 beseûcli thee now abasolve thieir tran,ýgrea..-
eloûn8, their rebellion, and their asin that they"
have tainiie4 agina't tiiee. a it la written lu
the law ef M\oses; thy aervâant, that on ile
day lie shall miake atonlemient for you te
e-learwa. you frOml aIl your siM1, and y-ou îhii11
liaelene And whîle the proatrate mnut-
ditude woadpdat the name of JehTovah,
the higli priest tiirnied hîa face towar-da thpin
'a.s lie uttered the larit word8. "Ye tshaih ho

end " After the cOn1fes,.jon had beau,1
nmade over the hieadl of thp, ifn~n uil

red fr'on ear te car thnt
" tPon him ail. tliir iniqui.'
tinhzbited." '-idea6heimi.

REFERNCES,

:xx.; Isa. liv., 7, 8; IV., 7-9;
f i ib ., 9.

.Topic.

ditierefll Cnist
caIIed a ita mea

that fte requines of me :Konday, -Anglit 12.-Ezekielpe cail. ]Ezek.wiiat Qed Himself must b.. -i.. 1-..
-whittier. Tueeday, .&ugu.t 13.-1His comsinaona.

Ezek. iii., 15-21.ýty deiys is 'lame fromI Chistý4 Wednesday, Auguet 14.-Draw near to Ged.r frein the Croffl: rMednýd ti ;ta

LESO,,,---SUNDAY, AUGUS

The Day of Atone
IAV. xvi., 5-2-2. Memnory v~

L"v. xvi., xvii., Heb. ix,

ýAug. 9, 1907..
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'Miliei Stone is borne from eoliege, and aee
I(lç prettier tha>i eNiarl 8h. ouglit te have
a joUly tun aew, pinyo nxoaney, a lorely
hom andfemi od juéit aé; ahe wana

An unonâcium 1gh f ollowed the. words a&
the >5peaker l"aid te ber darning basket, and
took up a sechool exercise for correction. Rler
mother's aigb. iras fot unconscious, but sheý
saiti nothing. Often before tiô hati e put
lato irords ber ever-preseiit regret that Mary
had not been ahie to carry out bier intention
andi longinig to go with her fricati to college.
No: tiiere iras no uise in wûrdsi butt ,hp Iparned

liLaye(i wiSn you an(, tne boys.
arn enjoyluvin my teaching moure
1 lk. to feel 1 arn nCceeaarY' la
in afraiti Milii can't f.,! tisi
ahe bas no hrotbers or sisters,
as if ber mothier iras so, absorb-
se. could i ardly have time real-

Iooked abead, and how differently everythiing«
looks nowi'

'To you perhaps, Mile, aid Rate _,shton.
VIv>e always heard eclIefge change. onecb views
and ideals so rnueh. If you had stayed at
home with iks and plodded on-in the saine old
path, you mighit not Cee thinga so dittarently.2

A laugi greeted the remnark, for Kate'ià
*plodiug' had been a social career of uriusual

~uc~,and rumnor gave lier a choice of bril-
liant futures.

'WVell, Rittie, if things baqve been ro station-
ary withi you you eau coiufee. fir.ït. Go i(head,
and tell us ail about it,' salid tiliei, wheu the.
laugi oeasePd and Kat,- replied liglitly:

'AýIl rigbht, 1 ]lave iiothing to conceal. TheseF
four years hlave heenr buaéy onves-receptions,
dinners andi an ococional hall thrown li.
Euirope or Flo>rida in ithe winter, Newport ln
lthe suxuimer, the iFlot Sprîrnzre or Ln!kewood in

31>i( ]l
a longLi
you il
takes 1
titat's

<5-eý

joy my wvork, and can looki foi,\aarI ta a fi.
tiire of tearhing with p1easure.'

'I arn 6o glati, Mollie, dear,' said Rý,ate, ilb
her impuls3ive way. 'Fv always heen afrailC
to ask you if you were realIy-intereeted ia it,
atil 1 predict a very dliff4erent future for :voit
tan thiat of teatehetr. 11it speaiding of pro-
phiecies and re.tlizations;, it's gruwing late,
we'll letenl ta ile DO you r-eci l tii,
chass prophecies of bier fiiturc-how did it go,
Muile?'

-Mary replieti for bier, 'That Oie would&

"Meaeure ber lle by 1orus iaetead of gain;
Not by the Wine drunk, but the wine poured

forth."'

'Yeis; that la it. lIow eaun ie reconcile
that wkih the. future ýYhich siirely iraita, f1rý
ber-that of reigning btIle, euding with the
iost brillisut OF international maÎrriagea, an'

English ar t Ieasýt.
'Well, we an eat3ily ketch ber future for

bar,' aÉkeneaed Alice; 'bt sb. canri -iv i er
own id... about it. Go> on. dcar.'

>51111. 6poke quickly, as though fenring a
pause ould imake speech more diffleuit.

'I bar, a rei confession to nuire, that rnay
.urpri6e yoi. -No one knows yet apythirg àf
it except my parenxts; but I want you o knw
t]>. plan I have for my lil! andi the. enaaest
way ta> tell you le jtwst to state the. simpl
fact that 1 irant and intend'to be a mission-

r. and tell The utter silence 'wbich folloieti ber rtate-
lbâasadreo rien toid Milii site liat not ovèrestlsnated the
places i samazeent with wnîçxh it iroulti b. receired,

and Mary feit the. trensuiing of thte band in
g a trifie, bers. JU5it as it iris bee,-oning oppr-eS;sive.
ie vw ab> Rate bro>ke thesience witl a slow, deliberale

question:
1 Iknow, 'Ithas rfmaind for you tobringus into

lybecas. unikuair regions, andi say w. asic if yon ardi
betalkd«' willing to give us your reasons why, Millie?

1, do make Thing muet indeeti look, differently to yoLi
1 you girla th an tbey diti four yearis ago.

.Mle begani to sýpeak with hesitation, buCI
lie. '_Noir, as elle went on lier wordbs cainei in a clear,

earniest uitterice:
not chang- N ittie; T aut wililng anti glati ta give
'r lin the" - -,,,iQ[tl qn T OÂ1ink +1ulxv buqve Chle
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b@ minjstýCred unto, but to ministerr Quarrelling.
mine in lesser degree, I took Him as my guide.

used te Bay, 'You are net te bave it! is mine, I tell worth quarrelling about. Show me the WIM
The'y told us that Mary Lyon It

«If you would bruly merve, Yeu must be will- youi) Lucy glowly opened bel, hand, and theré

fing te go where no one else will go, and do lit is net yýur9! 1 know it is mine- I was the poor hall about which se much fffl

what n'O one else will do," and 1 think tho6e know it by the ink stain on the red paint. had been made, and se many unkind wordis

conditions are met in the missionary life. 1 It is my hall, and I meýan to keep it,' oaid hud 1-ased.

believe that the image of God yet dwells in Lucy, as t5he kept tight hold of the bail Miè,,6 Jackson looked at the bail for a,

every human seul, and that the love of Christ 

Min-

can find it. I carnet tell Yeu more now--only which both little girls claimed as their own. ute without epeaking, and Lucy and Fanul,

believe I am very happy in my choice, even if lit is net your bail, and it ig very wicked atood by feeling very mueh aéhamed of themd

of yen te gay it isl' screamed Fanny, gettinu eelves, fer now they bad time te calm, do

se angry that ber face was quite red. they Eaw how wrong they bad been te quar-
you Cannet underetand it.' 

0 
wnf

Kate secmed te be the only one capable of lI am net wickedi Tt is you who are wick- rel and even te fight. 'How Could they ao

eeh ' and as she rose" the others did the it!' they said to themselves.

8g standing fer a parting moment before ed to eaý such things,' anowered Lucy very
1 Crosaly indeed. Tut thé poor bail on the chimney-pibSr

zhi
,well, Millie, I confe6s I Cannet underetând Then a shocking thing happened. Fanny Lucy, and leave it there. 1 hope eacli *D6

it, i't'a slicb-An utterly new view of Yeu te- Test ber temper altogether, and elapped Lucy, your egyp-8 rest on it you will remember, @,nd

take. Illve got te go home and think it over.

We can talk more -;ifter we have got our

breath.' She lauched ft frifle bitterly as she

vent on. 'I seeito bc the only crie who hae

net diclared herself happy and satisfied with

hier life and future! but 1 won't admit YOU j

all «are ýjaht and poor me otherwi z,. But,

Millie, how do yo4i feel se sure yon have a

call for ouch a life everything seems te me

te point te quite another way? I arn free to,

zay 1 have never had any cali te go as any

kind of a mimionary.

Millie replied ýXith spirit: 'How can yen ais-

sert that, Kittie? Some one bas asked a per-

tinent questièn. "Have Yeu ever corne within
d in My Biblecalling distance?" I dort't rea.

anything about a "call,",though, after ail. Il

vas a command Christ left lis, and I doult

read that He made any exceptions.'

There waa no reply te her challenge, and af-

ter a few moments of deeultery chat on in-

different aubjecta, the girls eeparated, each te 
4,

ponder In solitude the ressens why one 01

"r number bâd chosen her lifework.

-Pu -h 1,

sil 1 Pus

When Cousin 'Will was at home for t'ho

bolidayis the boya ilways exýêçted tà have

Plept'ye Of filzu T'he I&M frolk Woïî',he

went 'back te hiê etudic8 wàs a long tràmp

after wild flowers. As they were hàrrying

along in .1ipb glee, they came upon a- dis- .4.

oouraged-looking mati and a dit3couraged

looking cart. The eart vas standing Wore

un orchard. Thf. man wai trying to pull it

uphill to his own house. The boyi% did net

wait to be invited, but ran te help with a

good will. TusIrl Puah!l was the cry.

The man brightenéd up, the cart trundled

as faêt as rheumatisin would let it, and in

five minutes they ail eto-k panting at the

tf of e bill.
ûbIigý4 to ye' said the man. 'Yeu. just

Wait, a minute! And ho hurtiO Jute the

baffl> wbUe two or three pink-,aproned. eU-

dren pé«Ped -but ci the cloor.

ýNeW, ý boya,1 1 said , Comin! 1 Ma is a

imall thing; but 1 wigh we.could ali take a-

Mtýj Out of lt, and ýkGep It fer

If ài)yqbôdy in. W trouble sàd yoi. ses *j

il én't îltaud back. Pu4hl

Wheneygr there's aý kind.thing, .a pleae»t qxffLE SIRTERS 0TjGRT To L'ovi ÊA.R SnxEL".

thi.ng, whetber it,-ia Your own or not whew,

ther it le at home or in towa, at éburch.or and Liwy waa so angry at being 41apped féel BoTry i* wmwSur, , b .oir yô .u twe

at 6chool, julilt help all .7 Our might. thst fàe ý ren at Fanny and pushed ber &0 sistem, Who OU&jjtýto,.-ýIôTs euh otber v«Y

ViolentJy that abe nearly knocked. over Ulm ph outM "a ýUsrMjIed for that POM

J»ÀdrAon, theïrgoviera Who W" juft, lat :AYL

ing intý"ikdi rom.
1vviât le ne Xýatf;er1"

Ëànùï. WUt, dbu ip, àýé, bqM
lac tomme àýýMt, me fike tîîte- Y Wtl*l rxict 01 no ti', A e

ýî*Mb *ê-0 /»ýr

Whorever; yeu Put _th lptnty atili, fftugg, «Obé 'Sn"d affle il-MY

, are U*W ey aid Pu4h Ëýn1ýy"ïhe ï1apped me trot"

ligh 
"t4, ,

!And 4he"gau 'aï ',wo.Y, Jný, b#11 waa hýr4! ý, % *ig
thé. Oý 4sý 1

Vise Ja*ooi 'Wafi fflt

y "Il

awtyýi And iU saouià Muât b4w) bUjý-, er, 7

-break won tèeu, 8W*1-É;1ý ýrWr «mg- *e 41tüat$ou" TUY eonýoTS t*: noéà teb« à*e "el ýâM

t ýtb,-dql -&,%,d- t*ý çKnWW t"iýi; tfiýy 3iemwthe icie 'd lac .e Ok thingg. 'Ikey, balm »

iw ý to 1
g* wrong WNà the*4 -or ýdo, XLýt e at %Z4 Meek, Wid t«tie, imd 18-4-m t h, hbL4noMi« to »

4ý* thâr ,D*h *ày, iffité -..wrwp,
tO *0 k»dWý re'ý]Ntt ý t&' *6Vêurý

té e0yr4ýCt the -# ro2ý tào ilel àte Maidë irbtp a locmètive M e61Mý-

e«" - 1 
as tbS6,jýici- bow., ,

ivîte of whie they éoMP1&i%ýýAf',téW» ÏMW' te.ý4We »%Ùo ap *Mu -ing, and they 40 nùt attemptu é wità

e jerk th«[L 0, et-,
are tingwy tim.

Urle othéra "*b repy 1)*Y!>' qu#li A6ý *W* ý4hW4ý"* jýý U it ýin. INeï*"]tXo a1*tLý,e pÜcim'tor wikh girl&, &M

th 7àào» a laitz l'liq Bristoi.: lïmes aud
adtyl, but éy

LY
4



JEker thé fir tread 01 the. men of to-mor-
row.

À. the. wél4illed rank.. of the beys puC
by;

Say, wil their future bring gladnesae or sor-
row.

À blindiiig througii grief, or a clearneam

-Inot)er doctor, ealled in to attend an in-
jured ankle, advieed the. eulfrrer te take a
littie &]cobol. The patient was alrcady addict-
od te, drink, and it wa; simply o'wing to hi<'
wife'e unremitting exertione a~at h. abetained
frein strong drink. But 'the doctor ordeLred
akcohol,' go what could she ay~? Tihe resuit
was that aE êoon as thre man waa able te
'walk about he beg-an &gain ta vieit public-
housc6 witdî disaistroii8 re6its. Thank GOd!i
miedieal men do nowadaye, for the ineit part,
realize their reapon.aibilitiýesiluthe ,matteýr, and
largely refrain f romi ordering strong drink in-
dlscrimninately.. But every Temperance 'work-

-- -- -- Ar-.,sr

earneî,t, aiTectionate' word of advlc. giveII 04
a riticaïl mnoment of their liveaý?
A youth of eighbeen was one day Rtanding

.m0ofng, vyhen a lady, a perfeet stranger t<i
bim, got inito convereatioL with him, and, by-
and-bye, asked hfim why be gmokfed. 'l di)n't
know, replied the. Vouth. 'Nor do 1', said the
lady i-miilinig. Vien elle gave hirm a few wordâ
of a-dvice o1Ç the eubject and left himn. Sh
met hinm agaili soin. trnie later and he Éiaid,
'l tool, your advice and 1 have net smioke5d
once uinoe our talk, and I don't nican Wo
Famoke any mnore.! It is not alwaýye tliat we
are allowed to see the reaul1te o! our efforta sa
plainly as thiat> but let us pereevere4
1,et lie go about offering good, wholesomne,
f riendly advicýe (not preachixig), 'whenever op-
portuinitks8 offer, remembering ever that it ea
God Amigbty WÇýho giveth the. lucreage; and
Who knoews but that We Ahahl Mpet mnany on
the other aide whio miay 6ay te us gladly ani
thankull, 'Jleeaëed b. thy adviee'-E, E. H.,

inte Tmpcir.ie Rcord?

WW't foui. alcohol'e fumes will they poil
their live.

Or wreektheir career witli tobacco's ilread

Will they stand ail lieroic and pledge their
%Young lives

To frown on thie wrong and encourage thé4
xight?

(2). Hou, te adv
The. adviee we g

es.rnest conviction.
o! ten rendered fruit
ef conviction. 'Clon
rai', Saad Beine, 'o
if vou believe what

aîg f acta conneel;-
ýrment is the part-
iL the. saloon. Lt
n connectien wlth
[panies and many
rîployee8 b. strict-
is as rernarkoble
iys near at hand.

tr grade o! labor,
the saloon. When
-- . 1-i Ma ai&

J,h c3alon hld
ible tribute. T
tendent of tihe

,in the. Pre8l
is ormerly a



nd of the Southu W
izy, soft-eyed South 1
i his downy couch oft
rid looked away to

as fie

rLE FPOLKSa~î
ut the South Wind was indo- fields; their~ he.a i
;lie wondered a~nd h.e dreamed, fro, and the. rs

never one did lie ris. from his softlv to, ont aflotheri

Ad again

1a great

and frolickiiag
ri the sad Southx



bâeabout wantlug the doll ail to
yourself, and so you have p,%id one

good atternoon's pleasure already

for xmking a shadow on Cousin

Jane's face. To-morrow you wil

be sorry, but you cari not go there

and enjoy yourself, so you -%iil pay

somne moire; and >you wili keep on

Paying, perbaps, tiii you have paid

a very higli price!

' Weli,. whiat is it to yo»i if 1 do?'

grumbled the. child, hait ashamed

tha~t she had been 80 féolisli.

1 0, 1 have Vo corne around Vo take

éare of the aIadows! See, litre

are nome you have made to-day!'

The lit.tie man' opened the bac

(13y Mary W. Carpenter, lu 'You
Compani4rn.')

Mr. andi 4rs. Birown Spro
for a long time feit very uneasin

thie diflerent home they hiad made
eachi year.

Thieir first great trolm came

wlien, they buit a beautiful nest ini
a ittle bird-house perched ig-li

in ai large mapie-tree. The place
szï,ýmPé sa far froin doirs and. cats

flowu away ti
some uiaughty 1
and took away

Mirs.

e tree
Il four
r, and4
found
ie. for

re sur iw one wou ici flua tuem,

and that on the morrow Vhey couid

L beglu a new nest Sô the littis

bbirds taiked tqgether and heiped

1 eaoh other Vo bear the los& of tlieir

1 home, and w'hen daylight came

tdat Ilas lighted on the roof ofa
ltle railroad-station, AtV the saine

me a. tra~in came puffiag downi the

~traeck, and the lnge engine, with'
its noise and smoke, Iriglitened
poor little Mr. Brown Sparrow.' le

started to fly away, but couid only

get as far as the wcathier-vane ou

the station, lie was no weak frora

fricht. Hie elung to the irori rod

until the train disappeared; then

ýWhen the smnoke had cleaired away

and lie could iice roud a littie, lie

sat very atiil, and waited to sea if
Vhis englue would, like the bigy one,
disappear with a rush; but it re-

iuained qiuite still, and moved ordly

whien a breeze blew a-ainit IL.

Finiaily lie xuuste;ed courage

enough to aliglit on the engine,
aud when the~ breeze camne and

tws.yed it lirst oue way, then an-

other, lie found the motion deight,'

Lui. On hopping about, he fourni

a littie car fastened to the engi u e.

Hie llew Vhrough the door, inta

'what fieemed Vo hlm a little roorn;

and all at once the ides. came iuta



FIL. killed and ate ouir go Mer, so we liid to meud B. v.. Ont.hlmi away. We 110W have eliglit goslingô anid Dear Editor,-I wilI l treai an.
v.,ont nin te 12yhund turey 'aer e gis pcni. ary. 1 go to ýsvhool every day, but Pmn noùý12han ~ar al oig.going now, hecause wo, 2n,* --- -
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